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Hosiery Sale

$2 a pai- r-

on bargain
square, at,

S

i

(T

1

Woman'

50c Hosiery

Up to

25c Pair

All Silk Ribbons 12ic Yd., up to 5 in. wide

All silk, brilliant taffeta and messalines
black, white and colors, big bargain square,
worth up to 25c yard, at, yard

Women's and Men's 25c
at

1

-

12k I
Hand'k'fs at
12c

Wor$$.0o
length finest selected French lambskin
fasteners all new fall shades of brown,
tan, leather and navy also black all sizes,
every pair fitted, worth up to $4.00, at

16-butt-

Up

sp

length,

I

m

5

Specials Saturday China Depl.,1
Lindsay Inverted Gas Lights
Complete, absolutely the cheapest and best light known costs
less than V20 per hour. Cut
down your gas bills
one-hatry a

Lindsay at

All our new fall cuttings are Included In this sale. Pieces from $1.00
to $126. Special discount Saturday of
26 per cent

r Our New Cut Flower Dept.
S
Permanently
Seutheast
Lobby

Large variety of

S

s

i

TfUC

I

ROBES

rlety

All colors

Saturday,

a large

at, per dozen
at
These are only two of the many big specials for Saturday.
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bought our boys'
"Steel Shod" shoes that we

s

BARGAIN SPECIALS
y

Basement

In Housefurnishing Dept.
can of pol- - R Wall Paper Cleaner
All ready for
lsh tor all kinds
use
makes wall
pifurniture,
or
paper look like
anos, etc., worth
new, worth
25c, special,
lUC
16c. at
nt

n

OIJ Stere

Gold Enamel, ready

yr

for use a brush
with
box, at '."IT.

4

10c

.... If

r
S
S

Knife Sharpeners
of emery
Made
with hard wood
Q
handle and
.

nlckled guard

OC

at

......

19c

for Cold Weather-STOV- ES
"With every heater we will give free a stove board,
coal hod and all necessary pipe.
W are aole agents for the Garland Ranges
Highest possible quality of range made. As a carnival
speoial, we will sive free, $7.00 worth of coking utensils
with every Garland range.

Drandeis Old Store Basement

WINNEBAGQES

Henri,

Mak

Lemajtall,

GO

TO

Iktrpksck

Yleloas Kick
(
Lid.

at

1419 FARNAM

STREET

Et Al

whereupon Uncle Samuel
stepped In, darned up the main irrigation
ditch and laterals and captures the Irrigation committee. United States Commissioner Slnghaus at Tekamah did the rest
and as the profits of the enterprise had not
yet realised $300 each to the committee
whereby to put up a cash hond. the quintet was brought down to Omaha by Deputy United States Marshal John Side and
clapped in the Douglas county jail, where
they can hear if they cannot see the Ak-8- a
doings.

The quintet of Winnebagos will remain
In jail until the federal grand Jury meets
In the latter part of October, unless released on ball In the meanwhile. This Is
Colonel Longl all's second offense of a like
character within the past several months,
he being out on ball for the first offense
hen he committed the second.

variety, quality and all that makes
for satisfaction la Groceries, Meats
and Bakers' Qoods.
POTATOES, the best at the
.15c
loweat price; per peca
PZAOXE8, finest Colorado
freestone, per basket
aasXVXia, In tomato aauce.
good 10c quality, 7 cans for.

BIX
tor

Two

COTTXH

pkg.

20th and Lake
,.,,11

25c

GIRL'S AND COY'S

for
WHITE CLOVER HONET
crop, per comb
QUAKER WHEAT BERRIES.
r nurkan
THREE PACKAGES GRAPE-NUT- S
FANCY ELBERT A PEACHES.
box

If eatoawOold

jT

"u

BUTTE B, per lb

Bros.
Sommer
S8th and Pamam Its.

.c
2Hf

SCHOOL SHOES

e,

long-wearin-

late-styl-

g,

e

shoes for Boys and
Girls as you will find at
this store.

$1.75

$2.50

12

SCHOOL SHOES
Are a special feature
with us, we have them for
Boys and Girls of any age.

St.
1575.

.

If-Ne-

lw
tj--

w

Til

BXOBBS.

Oa

'

Largest Circulation

THE OMAHA BEE
Best ir. West

DMJOOTS

BARKER'S

HAIR
Pleansea

BALSAM

od baautitic

tfte

hJr,

lmurmnt frowth.
Tail to Buator Ory
Youthful Color.
to iti
Hir
Cure avtlp dispAMi it hair taUin.
.V
U rirl l '"at Itrueyim

Ner

Dollar Per Year.

ft

10c

Round Steak, OR I

Pot Roast, lb,

25c

Mutton Chops, Loin
or Rib,
.10ln

Mutton Roast,

25c

Veal Roast,

13c

Veal Stew,

Oj,

and... Ob

lb

5c

Boneless

Westpha-lia-

n

brand
Hams.

1 fin
lb.... IUU

B.yd s
Theatre

DELICATESSEN
Potato Salad, per pint
.16o
French Dressing.
SOe
Oermsn Frankfurter!, lb
Roast Beef, ready to serve, lb..30o
OBZ AMEBT , SEPT.
87o
Public Market, special
87o
Extra Creamery
SSo and 5o
Fancy Creamery
SOe and 83o
Dairy
S3o
Fresh
dally
by
Our butter fresh churned
the Waterloo Creamery Co.
Xad.
Dougl
1144;
Phonea
Deliveries -- 10 A. M. and S P. M.

Es

ASSORTED

IMPORTED

89
9S
.

ITI
BLACKBERRY COKDXAZ,
A WD

B ASTASIA CORDIAI.

AFBUOOT COBDIAX,
KASPBEBBY CORDIAL

nUIT

.

31.10
13

'

29
10
65

69J

WINES

Worth$1.25 to $1.50.

BOCK

69

WINES

PORT
price 25c.
PORT WINE (better grade)
price 50c.
CLARET WINE, per bottle

Regular price 3 5c.
Or per gallon...
Worth $1.25.

ite

'A
r

XZAT SEPT.
2,000 pounds Fresh Pork Roast.
Ho
per pound
5,000 pound
California Hams, at,
per pound
T0
From 7 to 8 p. m. Sugar-CureVe
Corn Beef, per Vound
TXA AaTB COPTBB SZPT.
Omaha's Favorite Coffee L. W.
Masterman A Co's. :
SSo, 1 lbs. SI
Mocha Mixtures
... 860
Excelsior Blend
For Saturday, Market Special ...SO
Absolutely the best coffee on the
market. ' If you like food coffee buy
Masterman'a.
--

lb., 8C

'

lb..

Veal Steak,

CALUMET STRAIGHT WHISKEY
Regular price $1.00.
GUCKENHEIMER RYE. bottled in bond
Regular price $1.25.
BOND & I.ILLARD, bottled in bond
Regular price $1.50.
THREE STAR BRANDY (Imported French Brandy)
Regular price $1.50.

CALIFORNIA

St.

per lb

8c, 7c and...0G
Fn
0U

Take advantage of it. The prices below will certainly
close out the balance of the stock taken from the Douglas
street Liquor Store.'

Regular

'

for....fcOb

3 lbs.

IT
HAYDEU'S
TRY
FIRST
PAYS
FORGET

CALIFORNIA

er

Harney

all times the best in

DON'T.

UUC

Specials for Saturday. Sept. 26
Find them every day
by watching .the announcements n THE
DEE'S Want Ad Col
umns.

Boneless Rib
Roast, lb.. . .
Boiling Beef
at 8 lbs. for.
Mutton Stew,
8 lbs. for . . .
Fancy Rex
Bacon strips

Regular

Economical buyers, come here for your table supplies.
Fresh, high grade goods at lowest prices.

Realty
Bargains

offers you

CALIFORNIA

1610

40
39

apartment

The Last Day of the Sale

16tb and Douglas Streets.

The Twentieth Century Fanner

itf

4v

FRY SHOE CO.

beauty.
AND

song hit is being featured all week at the carniDon't fail to procure a copy of the great march ballad,
"IN GRANDMA'S DAY" all week
19o
Ak-Sar-B-

.

SAPOLIO
GB.C

The
val.

Omaha's

There is no other place
you can go and find such
a complete stock of high-grad-

15c

HAND

VL

HIT

quality at saving prices. Buy here combine saving and

.I....

il'i'r natural

Saturday Special

s

25c

Musk Special
"In Grandma's Day"

HIT

val-ue-

Meat Specials
Saturday
at
greatest market

.25c

catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restores the tiagcrt to

Exponents of Good Living

pairs for selection, regular

20c

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Sommer Bros.

GOO

FROM 2 TILL 8 P. M.
60 dozen full size, well made Sheets, 75c values, this sale each
60 dozen 72x90 heavy Sheets, strong and durable, suitable for
rooms, 65c values, this sale, each

Johnson & Goodlett Go.
Phone Webster 1875.
'
Independent, B

Over

'

POTATOES, quality
IWIIT
15c
and alie, good, per pack
BKZ1D, our finest home
15c
made, four loaves for
&XB BOAST, from best corn
.10c
ted beef, 12 He and
BOXZ.UTO BEEP, lean and
..5c
tender, per lb
8PBIVO CKICXEKS, our dressing,
always best In the city,
J
SPBXHO LAMB X.EQS, genuine spring, per lb

45o

'

Platers roughened by needlework

JAIL Wlnnebagos,

Peter Sharpback, AnJoseph Long-taldrew gharpback and Janies Mallory of the
ancient and honorable tribe of Winnebago
Indians, have become imoluntary guests
of Sheriff Bralley'a hostelry, through their
Irrestlble inclination to raise the ltd in
teflanoa ot the caunty option rules of the
Winnebago reservation.
The thirst of the average WlDnebago U
of that magnitude that no rules or customs
can dissuad him from breaking the
drouth. The aforesaid Longtall. Sharp-back- s,
Kebo and Maliory it is alleged acted
an irrlgHtion committee and undertook
,i
httWire: success to supply the demands for firewater to the long suffering
l.

Shoe Co.

TKN BARS LENOX SOAP

STOVES-Prep- art

5

guarantee one pair of
these "Steel Shod" shoes
will outwear two pairs of
any other kind.

J Drexel

Table mats direct
from Japan, braided edges assorted
shapes 6 pieces
to a set. a 29c
value,

Salt and pepper shaker, glass with
solid silver tops,
will not corrode
worth 86c each,
special,
.10c
at

hope to reach.
They are not steel, but they
are just as near as leather
can be. The soles are Rock
Oak sole leather the uppers
are , carefully selected calf
and the workmanship is the
best that money can buy.
"We

TOR CARNIVAL WEEK

ft

Have the shoes your boy
wears given you satisfaction? If they're
STEEL SHOD
we know they have and that
you're going to buy "Steel
Shod" again.

at
Boys' Odd Knee Pants
to 50c at . i

FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M.
250 dozens strictly high grade Huck Towels,
extra large sUe, hemmed
fringed, heavy and absorbent, values up to 15c each, for this sale, each

Here you will always find economy.

never

5c

I

a

st vsss. Bass

0

Special Hour Sales in Our High Grade Linen
V.
Department for Saturday

&

Goodlett Co

j

ARE YOU
SATISFIED?

It's the parents that's

Extra. Special Opening Bargains Saturday
sell at

20th Century Take Down Daisy Air Rifle Free Saturday with""
each boy's suit purchased in our children's clothing department.
As a Saturday special we are offering boys' knee pants suits
with two pairs of pants, all sizes, worth regularly to C 3 C
fl
$5.00, at, choice
C Us U
And the air rifle goes free in addition with each.
Boys', Odd Knee Pants Over 700 pairs in'the lot, to 75c values,

5

They were made to sell at $7.50, $10.00
. .
and $12.50, now on sale at
Johnson

j

Cut Glass Sale

plants and floral designs.

VI

to $30 Smart New Tailored Suits at $17.50

S

89c

lf

Looatad Next to
Cut flowers of all kinds at bargain prices.

A--

price, are placed on sale the 2
Over 200 Stylish Skirts that we purchased at a very
5
5 same as bought. These Skirts are all new models of fine voilej chiffon panama, and all wool
" fancy materials. All colors and all sizes to choose from.

BRAMPEIS

Dig

Without doubt the grandest
lot of suit bargains shown in
Omaha.
The line at $15.00 consists
mainly of broken lines of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx suits, all new
fall and winter styles left from,
a tremendous early selling; reg'fl'iC'rir Mirx
Copyr'
ular sellincr rmoe to sfei'n.nn
The $12.00 lot we do not believe is eaualed elsewhp in tVi
land, and are made to sell regularly at $18.00 to $22.50, all newest
styles, best fabrics and colors. '

f

Sale of Skirt Values up to $12.50
low

I

SI5
SI2

at.

Men's Suits, $18.00 to
$22.50 values

mm i

$2 Long Silk Gloves at 98c Pair

Kaysor's and Fowne's doube tipped,
pure silk Milanese and Tricot weave new
fall shades for street and evening wear- black and white worth $2.00 pair, at, pair.

$25.00,

This is a remarkable offering. You have a great variety to choose from, and every suit is a wonderful bargain
at $17.50. All are made of good broadcloths, in all colors,
and all wool fancy materials, 'in'all the dark or light shades.
These Suits were made to sell at
$25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 ON SALE
NOW AT

'TS
J?

16-butt- on

$60 Exclusive Tailored Suits at $35.00

nowat.;.

12Jc

Elbow Length Kid Gloves at $2.98

I tii iiuufcirw.

TWO GREAT SUIT SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY'S SELLING
Men's Suits, worth up

Nearly two hundred stunning Tailored Suits. A wonderful variety of styles to choose from, in either tailors or
fancy models, all made of finest all wool materials, and lined
with the best of linings.
These Suits were made to sell at .
$35.00, $37.50 and $40.00 ON SALE
V

Fine all pur.e Irish linen handkerchiefs
all widths hems sheer quality,

a

I0US

SUIT

$40 Stunning Tailored Suits at $25.00

Up to

lJr

Always
dozen,

You'll find us well in the lead
in the matter of correctly made
clothes. Look over our elegant
line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
fall and winter suits, you'll find
them superior to all others,

.

For 15c pair, we will sell women's seamless Burson hose
in tans and blacks lisle silk finish and cotton, out sizes.
Also women's and men's black and fancy
t m
tj
hose and boys', and girls' light and heavy
(f
w
ribbed school hose; all at, pair.

CARNATIONS
to $1.00

TKK 4ICLIABLC 4JTOR1I

Over a hundred exclusive Tailor Suits, no two alike,
made of finest French broadcloths, in dark or light shades,
and imported fancy fabrics, in all colors.
These Suits were made to sell - at
$50.00, $55.00 and $60.00 On SALE
NOW AT
i..i...-.'-

Z.

Hosiery at 15c a Pair

S

,

n.lSCOFIELD

Mi

OMR

p

r

'

transaction.

Saturday will be a Great Day at this

-

S

rol?MEPLY

i

and a backward fall season.

oA
m ported Hale thread women'
hoee
with fancy emhrnl1rr1 tnnt mnA
effects- fast black, pink, blue, tan,
double sole, heel and. toe
s m
Also men's plain and fancy
mm9
llBle hoee, at, pair. .'

Women's

You can buy only guaranteed clothes when you purchase hero,
for our personal guarantee of satisfaction is always part of the

lCLQAX&SlirG

aneVMon'a

.25c

SEPTEMBER' 26, 1909

SATURDAY,

OUR FALL DISPLAY WILL BE AT ITS BEST ANO HUNDREDS OF NEW SUITS WILL GO ON SALE FAR
BELOW VALUE. Tremendous cash purchases made by us during the past week In the New York Market, hare
added hundreds t beautiful new tailored suit to our stock at prices forced down on account of warm weather

Jf JJ

pair.

ii

'

15 iO DOUGLAS ST.

(j

Women a $2 Pure Silk Hosiery at 98c a pair.
This is very high quality, genuine all silk hosiery with
double sole, heel and too black in plain and fancy lace
also plain pink blue; lavender and tan worth up to

w

jlJfSCOnELD
U

Great Silk

5

H

BEE:

DAILY

OMAHA

COBSXAX.S

85cVaIueSc

COBSIAI.
All kinds of Imported French Cordials st Greatly Reduced Prlcea

OB.ANO.E

HILLER LIQUOR CO.
The Tsmllj

lienor Store.

Botb 'Phones.

ISOs

Farauo.

NoonIt's Day
Lunch. ..50c
trie Best Lunch In Omaha

HOTEL ROME
lOtti and Jackson Sts.

Grill Room

i

